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0n i9 December 1978 the CeunciL adopted a 0irective oR the progressive
jmpLementaiisn of the principle of equaL treatment for men and uomen jn rnatters
of soc'ial security, This Directive, wh'ich appties onty to statutory schemes,
lays down in ArticLe 3(3) thatr "r.iith a view to ensurinq the.irnptementation
of the princ'iple of equal" treatment in occupationaL schemes, the Counci l,
acting on a proposal from the Commission, w'itt adopt provisions defining its
substance, its scope and the arrangements for its apptication,,.
0ccupationaL schemes fatL betueen statutory social security schemes
and pureLy private insurance contracts. unLi ke the former, thei r content js
not therefore defined by Law; but unl.ike the Latter, it is not defined,
either, by free negotiation between individuats and the insurance companies.
These features appty to various types of scheme whose purpose is to
suppLenent the benefits provided by statutory sociaL security schemes (in
the area of ol.d age/surviva[, unemptoyment, invatidity, sickness) or, more
rareLy, to replace them. They include :
1) schemes based on cotLect'ive agreements bettreen empLoyersr and workerst re-
presentativesandapptying to an undertaking, an occupationaI sector or
severaL such sectors;
2) company schemes, set up or planned uni[ateratty by the emptoyer for the
benefit of his workers or certain categories thereof, whether he aLlocates
specific reserve funds for this purpose or uses the services of an
insurance co.mpany (group insurance, for exampte) or f inances the p[anned
benefits under the heading of staff expenditurel
3) schemes set up by the representatives of a setf-emptoyed occupation
(craftsmen,, doctors, Iawyers, etc,).
The new tegaI instrument proposed concerns aLI these
types of scheme. It shoutd be noted that the basic dist.inguishinq
feature of occupational schemes - unIike, for exampte, purety individuaL
insurance - is that affiiiation to such schemes forms part of the conditions
of emp[oyment in the sense that it derives, directty or indirect[y, from the
contract of emptoyment or from the exercise of the occupational activity.
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The second paragraph of Artic[e'1119 of the Treaty estabLishing the
European Economic Community, uhich proviides for equal pay for men and vomen,
Lays down that "pay" means not only the nage but aLSo "any Other cOnSideration,
yhether in cash or in kind, which the rorker receives, directIy or indirectly,
in respect of his emptoyment from his ernpLoyer". Since emp[oyees are invotved,
the benefjts prov'ided by occupationaL schemes therefore fatL' by virtue of
this definit'ion, urithin the scope of the second paragraph of ArticLe 119'
It foiLows from this that the new Directive wiLL have a fieLd of
application which, in the case of certa'in schemes or certain benefits under
such schemes, 11iLL coincide trith that of AnticLe 119 of the Treaty of nhich
it wi tl. jn this nespect constitute an impLement'ing measure. In the case of
other schemes or other features of such schemes, on the other hand, the
Directivers scope wi LL differ from that of this Articte.
This expLains why, with regard to the
Directivers materiaL f ield of appt'icat'ion, whi Le the same risks must be
covered as those provided for by the Directive of 19 December 1978, the
area covered as far as emptoyees are concerned must be uidened to inctude
aLL benefits which may be deemed to falL with'in the scope of the second
paragraph of ArticLe 119.
0n the other hand, the fietd of application rrith regard to persons
and the scope of the plincipLe of equaL treatment corfespond Hith the
re[evant provisions of the Directive on statutory sociaL security schemes-
The new Directive therefore appties to alL workers - whether emp[oyees or
setf-employed: and the principLe of equaI treatment impties the absence
of any discrimination on the basis of sex, either directLy or indirectty
by reference - for exampLe - to maritaI or famity status-
In this respect, it may be noted first of att that there are tHo
reasons uhy women benefit proportionately Less than men from occupat'ionaL
schemes; the f i r^st is that such schemes are of ten Iack'ing in f i rms empIoy'ing
ch'iefty femaIe Labour because of trad'itional'ideas of the respective roIes
of men and women in society.
The second reason is the excLusi,on of part-time uork from many
occupationaL schemes" Hhi Le th:s does not cor,stitute direct discrimination,
it af f ects women to a greater extent and j s theref ore ntore r-,tnf avourai:Le
to them.
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These two factors, xhich partly exptain the present situation, appear
theref ore to i:e incapable of solution by di rect measures aireed at reritoving
discrimination based on sex but must be soLved by broader sociat protecticn
measures. One such measure, the sociaL protect'ion of part-time work", which
formed the subject of a draft Commission d'irective, trilI have the effect of
affording to part-time uorkers protection equivalent to that afforded to
fuL[-time workers, thereby remedy'ing, indirectLy, the unfavourable oosition
of women mentioned eartier.
Direct measures ained at etiminating forms of discrimination are
required, however, in the other cases, particutarty in a whole range of
reLativety frequent instances of unequaI treatment which it was thought
shouLd be set out in the Directive.
A tr{o-year period was set for the etimination of such discrimination.
Houever, as regards pensionabLe age and surviving spousest pensions, Flember
States may defer computsory apptication of the equaI treatment principte,
under specific conditions, in vier of the speciat link'in these two fields
betHeen the provis'ions of occupationat schemes and the corresponding
provisjons of statutory schemes, The Commissjon 'is moreover shortty to
submit to the CounciL its proposals airned at setttjng the matters at present
exctuded from Directive 7917lEEC and the present directive.
0n account of their comptexity and their retation to the statutory
sociat security system,, occupationaL schenes uere not taken into consideration
in the Directive of 10 February 1975 on equat pay. They were aLso disregarded
in the drafting and subsequent adopt'ion of the Directive of 19 December 1978
on the progress'ive implementation of the principLe of equal treatment for men
and women jn matters of sociat security. The new Djrect'ive thus fitts a gap
and witI thereby help to bring ctarity and [ega[ certainty to an area'in
which the appLjcat'ion of the principle of equat treatment is stiLL often
subject to doubt for both rorkers and emptoyers.
.t.
I
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II. COf'If'IENTS ON THE ARTICLES
Articte 1
This Articte defjnes the aim of the Directive: the jmp[ementation
of the principLe of equaI treatment in occupationaL socjaL security schemes'
Articte 2
To define occupationaL schemes, the 0irective takes as its basis a
def inition al"ready adopted at Community, ieveL in the D'irective of 5 f'larch 1979
on the business of direct life assurance. Articte 2(3) of this Directive
excludes from its scope organ'izations tihose operations prec'iseLy correspond
with those of occupationaI schemes. Tl'ris definition has, however, been
adapted somewhat to cover the ent'ire range of sociaL security risks"
To avoid confusionr'it is specil'ied that alL occupationat schernes are
inctuded, uhether or not membership has been made compuLsory by admin'istrative
measure, as the fact that such a measure has been introduced does not atter
the character of these contractual schemes, whose provisions continue to be
reguLated by coLtective negotiation"
Articte 3
Ljke previous Direct'ives concern'ing equat treatment, the Directive's
fieLd of appLication with regard to persons retates to alI categories of the
uorking poputation, rhether wage-earners or setf-empLoyed, incLuding the sick, 
'pensioners, the unemptoyed and the disabLed-
Articl.e 4
A[[ occupationat schemes which cover the risks provided for in the
Directive on equaL treatment in statutory sociaL security schemes are
incLuded in the scope of this Articte I iLLness, invalidity, otd age, industriat
accidents/occupationaI diseases, unempl[eymsnl' This correspondence is
exp[ained by the ctose reLationship between statutory and occupationaI
schemes
l5-
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is rendered nugatory by the fact that the benefits of such schemes are in the
nature of considerations paid by the emptoyer to the worker by virtue of the
tatterrs employment. Hence, the materiaL fietd of app[ication can no [onger
be Limited to certain risks; on the contrary, it nust extend to atL benefits,
in cash or in kind, vhich may be paid by such schemes, incLuding therefore
benefits not referred to in the List of risks in the foregoing paragraph.
Houever, provision is made in Articl.e 9 for the possibiLity of
deferring conputsory apptication of the Directive where the pension of a
survi v'i ng sponse i s concerned.
Articl.e 5
This ArtjcLe defines the scope of the principte of equaL treatment
in occupationaI sociaI security schemes. This scope is identicat to that
atready defined in the case of statutory schemes : the absence of any
discrimination, de jure or de facto, based on sex, either directty or indirectty
by reference, in particutar, to maritaI or farnity status.
The articte atso recaIts that this principLe is without prejudice
to any provisions relating to the protection of women on maternity grounds.
Articte 6
1. The very genera[ character of the principLe taid down in the foregoing
Artic[e in an area which is particuLarly comptex and often LittLe knoHn was
Liab[e to tead to misunderstandings or disputes. To avoid these difficuLties,
jt seemed essentiaL to enunerate a number of provisions trhich are contrary to
the princip[e of equal treatment. The List is not exhaustive but reLates to
a series of forms of discrimination often encountered in occupationaL schemes.
a) Certain occupationaI schemes, particuLarIy pension schemes, are open
soleLy to men; uomen are exctuded from them. In other cases, the exc[usion
reIates only to married ulomen. There is no reason, either "technica[" or
specific to occupationaL schemes, which can justify such exctusions, since
most schemes are in reatity open to both Homen and men, nhich shows clearty
that there exjsts no preIiminary probtem to be settLed in this matter.
b) The same may be said of schemes rlhich are computsory tor men but optional
for vomen or for married romen.
.t.
c)
: 1 :',i'*.;
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It may be conceded that affiLiation to a scheme shouLd.$s ontional
rather than computsory, but there is ho objectjve reason t': be adduced
'in this respect; i.e., tor making a distjnction between fnen and uomen
at a time uhen femaLe empLoyment is tending to becone universa['
Houever, abol.ition of this form of discrimination poses no speciaI
p rob t em.
Some schemes impose higher age or Longer period of service conditions
in the case of lromen. These conditions are not justified by objective
technical or LegaL considerations" Thei r ain is essentiaLLy, and even
pureLyo deterrent : to keep out sf the schemes yotli-ig lrornen who d0 not
intend to remain in uarkjng Life (at ihe same time penaLizing those who
do uish to continue to work)" Civen the present trend' such preconcep-
tions afe no Ionger defensible ancj tpenat'i;ring certajn cateEor"ies jn this
way 'is no longer acceptabLe.
The same reasoning appLies in preveinting, as being inconpatible with
equaL treatment, the adoption of different rules for the reimbursement of
contributions uhere a tJorker leaves a scheme uithout having fuLfiLLed
the cond'itions guaranteeing him a deferred right to Iong-term benefits.
EquaL treatment 'is atso incompatib[e 11ith a situation whereby the
conditions governing the granting of benefits vary according to the
sex of the worker. It is apparent that in practice different conditions
often mean conditions ulhich are more difficult for h,omen to futfit,
yhich amounts in effect to deprivintg them of the advantages of the scheme.
Retirement age represents one of the conditions just ment'ioned. The
fjxing of a'lower age for Lromen than for men as a condition for the
granting of the ret'irement pens'ion is reLativeLy f requent in occupationaL
schemes, especiatLy in countries uhose statutory schene also provides
for this particular feature. There is obviousty a Link between the tuo
phenonena.
The fact, houever, that in these same countries one finds occupationat
schemes rhjch specify a uniform retirement age shows that this tink is
not as strong as it appears and that there are no "technicat" reasons
making it necessary to maintain thi:; form of inequality. However,
provision is made jn Article 9 for the poss'ibitity of deferring compulsory
appLi cation of the Di rective.
d)
e)
,||
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of the protection to rrhich they are entit[ed on matern'ity grounds. The
preservation or acquisit'ion of entjtIernent to benefits under occupationaI
schenes may not be suspended during periods of statutory maternity teave.
h) Forthe Burpose of fixing the amount of certain benefits, account is taken
in both statutor"y and occupationaL schemes of factors entering into
calcuLations, actuarial or otheryise, as regards the phenonrena of iLl-
heaLth, mortaIity or life expectancy. The same factors generaLty obtain
for both sexes: the amount of the pension for a femate rorker, for
examp[e, wilt not be different from that for a mate worker, provided that
thei r pay, length of membersh'ip, etc, at"e the same.
l{ouever, in certain occupationaI pension schenes vhjch appLy the system
uhereby cont ribut ions are accuri,lutated to bui ld a capitat sum (money
purchase system), this sum is transformed into a pension on the empLoyee's
ret'irement anci, at the time of this operation, the amount of the pension
riLL be cal.culated assuming a L'ife expectancy xhich differs for men and
Hsmen" The Homanrs pension, for example, wiiL be tower than that of her
maLe csLl.eague because she is expected to draw it for tonger. Practices
of this kind are a[so ev'ident in the Erant'ing of other benef its, for
example, sickness and invaLidity benefjts vhere different morb'idiny
rates are appL'ied.
) In the D'irective, these pract'!ces are lretd to be in confIict with the
principLe of equaL treatment for various reasons:
- differences in Ijfe expectancy are very clear-cut betueen categonies
of male yo.rkers, accord'!ng to the occupatjon pursued: if account is
not genea'aLLy taken of them in caLcuLatjons it is difficuLt to see
why an exception shouLd be made onty in the case of femate uorkers;
- the Iife expectancy of uomen is assessed stattsticaLLy uith reference
to the entjre femate popu[at'ion; horeven, uomen workers represent onIy
a minonity of this poputation and evenything suggests that their [-ife
expectancy does not correspond to the overaLL average;
- individuaL Life expectancy by no rneans corresponds to the statisticaL
Life expectancy of the group; the area covered by the Directive is
that of individuat rights, popuLation groups as such;
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- not aLt occupationaI schemes make the saie actuariat.distinctions
by any means; even among those appLying the money purchase system
there are some rhich no longer distinguish betreen men and Homen
for this Purpose.
These reasons also obtain rhere accor;nt is taken of phenomena othen
than tife expectancy. It must be stressed that the Directive is not
opposed to actuariat f actors bein9 tiaken into account; 'it i s opposed
onLy to the appIication of different actuariaL factors for workers of
one or the other sex. The so[uti,on rgoutd be to genera[ize coverage of
the risks in question, as in some occupationaL schelnes and aLL statutory
schemes. A specific deadline by nhich this objective must be attained
is Laid down in Art'icLe 8.
i) For the same reasons, differing rates of contribution according to the
sex of the worker are excLuded-
j) It can happen that a worker Leaves the scheme during his or her working
l.ife: in such cases, in many countries the Iau provides that, under
certain conditions, he retains a deferred entitLement to benefit (oLd
age pension, for example) at a Later date (in the example given, at
retirement age). Sometimes, acquiled rights may be transferred to
another scheme, of which the worker becomes a member" In both th'ese
hypotheticaL situations the appLication of different standards to mate
and femaLe workers - and more especiaLly their appLication, de jure
or de tacta. to Horkers of one sex Onty - must be arlOided.
Z. In paragra ph ? of the same Art jcle the situation 'is envisaged,, in
which, the araid of certajn subsidiary benefits is not governed by L;tw bilt
left to the discretion of the scheme's management; in such cases, these
bodies are not at Liberty to fLoat the principrte of equal treatment, however.
{rti-q!-el
lilember States must take aLL measures necessary to ensui'e that
provisions contrary to the principIe of equaI treatment are rendered nutI
and vojd or amended. Such provjsiOns cannot, of course, be approved or
decLared computsory by the pubLic authorities.
{
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ArticIe 8
Th'is Articte concerns the dates by rhich the Directive must be
i mp I ement ed .
In most cases tbro years is aLloved. A more distant deadLine is
not necessary since these schemes are often of modest proportions and can
therefore be easiLy amended; in addition, most of them aLready faLt sithin
the scope of the second paragraph of Articte 119 of the EEC Treaty.
Articte 9
This ArticLe gives Flember States the right to defer computsory appti-
cation of the princip[e of equat treatment as regards :
(a) determination of pensionabte age for the purposes of granting otd-age or
retirement pensionsl
(b) pension atarded to the surviving sponse.
These is a speciaL Link in these two fieLds betreen the provisions
of occupationat schemes and the corresponding provis'ions of statutory schemes.
Inasmuch as equaI treatment has not yet been introduced, in these tHo fie[ds,
into the statutory schemes of some lrlember States, appLication of that prin-
cip[e to occupationaL schemes coutd face reat obstacles. It Has therefore
deemed advi sabLe to give such t'lember .states the right to def er compuLsory
appLication of the principLe of equat treatment to occupationaI schemes unt.iL
such time as the princ'ipIe has been incorporated into statutory schemes. This
does not prevent quicker, votuntary apptication where poss'ibIe. Houever,
exerc.ise of this right by lrlember States voutd not be justif ied in cases uhere
equaI treatment is aIready incLuded in the retevant prov'isions of statutory
schemes.
Articte 10
tlith regard to the benefits referred to in Artic[e 6(h) that are
based on actuarial catcuIations nh'ich differ according to sex, th'is Articte
recognizes that contractuaI reLations between insured persons and insurers
may continue to be governed by the eartier contract, as regards the period of
affiLiation to a scheme prior to the implementation of the Directivc- The
same appLies to benefits aLready settted and in the process of being paid'
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0n the other hir'tct, the future effects of situat'i ons which started under the
orev.ious Le,; .i ;iion wi Lt be governed by the neu Legistation vhich prohibits
discr.iminatory ,. ethods of setttement. New stiputations are to be inserted
in amendmenti to contracts'under urhich contlibutionS paid on an equat
basis on beh;rLf of rlorke-rs (irrespective of their sex) uiLl give rise to
the payment of benefits.'on the same equaL basis and the eL'imination of different
catcutations accordin(3 to sex-
, houever, be desirabLe, for the period prior to the impLe-
mentat'ion of the oirective, to provide for the possibitity of guaranteeing'
for the same period, the same LeveL of benefjts for vorkers of both sexes' by
appropriate mg,thods, incLuding if necessary the payment of retroactive contri-
but'ion supp fyinent s.
i!
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Proposal for a
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
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on the impLementation of the principte
equal treatment for men and romen in
occupationaI socia[ security schemes
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI.II{UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar Articte 100 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Partiament,
Having regard to the 0pinion of the Economic and Socia[ Committee,
Whereas ArticLe 119 of the Treaty provides that each Member State shaLL
ensure the application of the principLe that men and women shouLd receive
equat pay for equaL workl whereas, for the prupose of the said Art'icLe,
pay means the ordinary basic or minimum wage or saLary and any othen
consideration, whether in cash or in kind, which the worker receives,
directLy or indirectLy, in respect of his empLoyment from his empLoyer;
Uhereas, atthough ArticLe 119 does indeed appLy directLy in cases where
discrimination can be determined soLety on the basis of the criteria of
equal treatment and equal pay, there are aLso poss'ibLe situations in nhich
ach'ievement of the principLe of equaI pay inrpties the adoption of additionaL
measures uhich. more ctearty define its scope;
Uhereas Article 1(2) of Councit Directive 761297/EEC of 9 February 1976 on
the implementation of the principte of equaI treatment for men and uomen as
regards access to employment, vocationaL training and promotion, and work'ing
conditions (1) provides that, yith a view to ensuring the progressive
imptementation of the principte of equat treatment in matters of sociaI
security, the CounciL, acting on a proposaI from the Commission, tliLI adopt
provisions defining its substance, its scope and the arrangernents for its
of
)
(1) 0i No L 39, 14.2.1976. p. 40
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lJhereas inplementation of the
prejudice the provisions reLating
ground of maternity,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
princip[e of equaI treatment does not
to the protection of women on the
bthereds'Fit*tt 3 (3) of Directi ve 79t7tlEC provides that, uith a vieh'/ to
--"in|uUd:^ptementation of the principte of equaI treatmbnt in occupationaL
{r^"r, the Councit, acting on a proposaL f rom the Commjss'ion, wiLL adopt
provisions defining its substance, its scope and the arrangements for its
appLication;
Hhereas the princip[e of equaL treatment shouLd be impLemented in occupationaI
sociat security schemes which provide protection against the risks spec'ified
in ArticLe 3 (1) of Directive 79/7lEEC as weLL as those which provide' to
empLoyees, any other consideration in cash orin kind within the meaning of
Arti cLe 119i
IArticte 1
The object of this Directive is trc impLement, in occupationaL social
security schemes, the p1incipLe of equat treatnent for men and romen,
hereinafter re.ferred to as "the principLe of equaI treatment".
Artic[e 2
1. "0ccupatiOnaL schemes" means schemes whose purpose is to provide
workers, uhether empLoyees or seLf-empLoyed, in an undertaking or grgup
of undertakings or an occupationaI sector on group of such sectors,
t.rith benefits jntended to supptement the benefits provided by statutory
sociaL security schemes or to reptace them, whether affiL'iat'ion to such
schemes is compuLsory or optionaL.
.t.
(1) 0J No L 6, 10.1.1979,p- 24
- I1'
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Articte 3
Thjs Direct'ive shaLI appLy to members of the norking population,
incl.ud'ing seLf -emptoyed persons, rhose activ'ity is interrupted by i ILness,
accident or invo[untary unempLoyment, to persons seeking empLoyment and to
retired and disabled rorkers.
Articte 4
This Directive sha[[ appLY to :
(a) occupationaL schemes uhjch provide protection against the foLLoving
ri sks:
- si ckness,
- invaLidity,
- old age,
- industriaI accidents and occupationaI d'iseases,
- unempLoyment.
(b) e6supstional schemes which provide for other social. benefits, in cash
or in kind, and in particuLar survivorsr benefits, fami[y aLLowances and
benefits in respect of various periods of leave for famjty reasons, if
such benefits are accorded to employed persons and thus constitute a
consideration paid by the ernptoyer to the vorker by reason of the
[atterr s emp.Loyment.
ArticIe 5
1. The principLe of equa[ treatment shaLL imply that there be no
discrimination whatsoever on the basis of sex, either directLy or
indjrectLy by reference in particuLar to maritaL or fami[y status,
especiaIty as regards:
- the scope of the schemes and the conditions of access thereto,
- the obligation to contribute and the caLcutation of contributions'
/t4' - 4 -
- the catcul"ation of benefits, incLuding supptementary'benefjts due
in respect of a spouse or dependents, and the conditions governing
the duration and retention of entitLement to benefits.
2. The principte of equaI treatment shaLL not prejudice the provisions
retating to the protection of women on the ground of maternity.
ArticLe 6
1. Provisions contrary to the principte of equaI treatment shaLt inc[ude
those based on sex, either directLy or indirectLY, in particuLar by
reference to maritaI or fam'i Ly status. 'intended, inter atia, to :
(a) specify those persons who may partic'ipate in an occupationaL scheme,
(b) fix the compuLsory or optionat nattrre of part'icipation in an occupationaL
s c heme,
(c) tay down djfferent rules as regards the age of entry into the scheme
or the minimum period of emptoyment or affiLiation to the scheme
required to obtain the benefits thereof,
(d) lay down different ru[es for the reimbursement of contributions
trhere a worker leaves a scheme t.tithout having fuLfiLted the conditions
guaranteeing him a deferred right to [ong-term benefits,
(e) set different conditions for the grant of benefits or restrict
such benefits to workers of one sex onty,
(f) fix different retirement ages,
(g) suspend !he retention or acquisition of rights during periods of
maternity leave or famiLy teave granted by [ar or collective
a9reement,
(h) provide for benefits Hhose levet or amount differ and, in particuLar,
set the tevet of benefits by taking into account different factors of
caIcutation, actuarjaL or otheryise, trith regard to the phenomena of
i tL hea[th, mortaLity or tife expectancy,
a
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(j) set contributions at different rates, in particutar'by taking
into account the factors of caIcutation ment'ioned under (h)'
(j) [ay dorn different standards or standards applicabLe on[y to
workers of a gjven sex as regards the guarantee or retention of
entittenent to deferred benefits where a worker leaves a scheme
or as regards the transfer of such entittement to another schene"
2. Uhere the grant of certain subs'idiary benefits is Left to the
discretionary pouer of a scheme's management bodies, the said bodies
must take account of the principte of equat treatment.
Articte 7
l,lember States shal, t take at t necessary measures to ensure that :
(a) provisions contrary to the princ'ipLe of equaL treatment in cottective
agreements, staff ruLes of undertakings or any other arrangements
retating to occupationaI schemes are nu[t and void, or may be decLared
nuLL and vo'id or amended;
(b) schenres containing such provisjons may not be approved or decLared
compuLsory by administrative measures.
Artic[e 8
trlember States sha[ l. take aL I necessary measures to ensure that
provisions of occupationaI schemes contrary to the principLe of equat
treatment are revised before 1 January 1986-
ArticLe 9
1. This Directive shaLt be uithout prejudice to the right of ftlember States
to defer computsory appIication of the princip[e of equaI treatment t.lith
regard to:
(a) determination of pensionabLe age for the purposes of granting otd-age
or retirement pensions;
(b) pension awarded to the surv'iving sponse-
-/ 5-
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2. The right referred to above may be exercised provided that the
principte of equat treatment has not yet been imp[emented in the
correspondingprovisionsofstatutorysociaIsecurityschemes'
3. CompuLsory impLementation of the principLe of equaL treatment shaLL
not under any circumstances be deferred beyond the date on ulhich
such equaLity is achieved in statutory shcemes'
ArticLe 10.
1. This Directive shaLL be u'ithout prejudice to the methods of caLcuLating
the benef.its referred to in Article 6(1)(h), insofar as they are caLcuLated
on the basis of different actuariat data for each sex, whether they are
already settled and be'ing pa'id or to be settLed and paid in due course
and tthich retate to a period of affiIiation to an occupationaI scheme
prior to the revision of that scheme as; provided for in Artic[e E, from
continuing to be governed by the provisiions of the occupational scheme
in force during the period of affiLiation"
2. Th'is Directive shatt aLso be without prejud'ice to the establ'ishing of
appropriate methods, such as the paymerrt of retroactive contribution
supplements, which guarantee equaI benefits for the earLier period of
affi Liation.
Articte 11
filember States shaLt introduce into their nationaL LegaL systems such
measures as are necessary to enabLe aIt persons who consider themsetves
.injured by a f ai Lure to appLy the principtr: of equal treatment to pursue their
c [aims before the courts, possibLy after bringing the matters before other
competent authori t'ies.
Art'icte 12
ilember States shaLt take aLI measures necessary to protect vorkers
aga'inst dismissaL where thjs constitutes a response on the part of the emptoyer
to a compLaint made yithin an undertaking or to the institution of LegaL
proceedings aimed at enforcing comptiance yith the principte of equaI
t reatment.
a
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ArticIe 13
1. tilember States shat L bring into force such Laus, regutations and
administrative provisions as are necessary in order to compty rith
this Directive before 1 January 1985. They shaLL immediateLy inform
the Commission thereof .
2. lrlember States shaLl. communicate to the Commission bef ore 1 Janua ry 1987
aLL infornation necessary to enabLe the Commission to drav up a report
on the appLication of this Directive for submission to the Councit'
ArticLe 14
This Directive is addressed to the ltlember States'
Done at Brueeeleg For the Counci L
t
